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294 Dattcers-Dang. 

an entrance by a window. He 
has of course to pick his way 
carefully, and to be as neat in 
his steps as a dancing·m41kr. 

Dancers (thieves), a flight of steps 
or stairs. 

Come, n1y Hebe, brack the tianc~n . 

that is, go up the stairs.-Lytttm: Wluzi 
will lte do wit;. if. 

Dander (low), to get up one's 
dander, or to have one's dander 
raised, to get suddenly into a 
passion ; to burst or flare up. 
}' rom the Dutch. 
The fire and fury that blazed in her ey~-> 

gave: ocub.r e\·idc:nce of h~r dander bei1; g 
up.-From tlt.e ,.\". V. Pi<lJyun<. cit,·ti i~v 
lJa,-tlr/1. 

~ly dand~r ~ot considerable riz at thi'>, 
50 I l..: t~ ock cJ the chap duwn as called me 
a confed~rate.-S,·raj•s. 

There is not the slightest 
proof that this is derh·eu from 
raising the ~curf or cla11de,. at 
the rootll of the hair, as Bart
lett thinks, though Americans, 
mbled by the resemblance of 
~onnd, t.alk about" dmulcr being 
riz. " In Dutch clonrhr is thun
der, and op dond<un, i.t., to ~et 
the dondcr up, is to burst out 
into a sudden rage, or, as Sewel 
explains, "'like an infernal 
6pirit ; •· to flare up ; to bl:ne 
out in wrath. 

Dandy (coiners), a counterfeit 
gold sovereign or half soYereign. 
The spurious coin is well madt·, 
and ib composition includes 
some pure gold. 

And it is not in paltry pewter" sour .:; ,'' 
with which the yvung: woman has dealing :. , 

but in diuuiits; which, rendered into in· 
tell igible English, means imitation gold 
coin.-]. Grretfu>bbd: T"'J, Rae. 6' Co. 

(American). This word, origi . 
nally English, and manifestly 
taken from the ordinary word 
dandy, a fop, as a type of any
thing neat or fanciful, has been 
greatly extended in America. 

The man who marries a woman simply 
becau~ she is a dandy arrangement to 
have about the house does so from a pure 
hu!i.iness standpoint, and, in the end, i( 
not compdled to support him, she h35 
done better than many women J know of. 
-Nasby. 

(Anglo-Indian), a boatman; 
also a kind of hammock.Jitter, 
in which travellers are carried. 

In th~ lower hills, when she did not 
walk, she travelled in a da,.,(y.-Kil&lbclr : 
Large-gam~ Sfz... ,otinK in Thibtt. 

(Irish), a small glass of whisky. 

Dandy-master (coiners), a coiner 
who employs others to pass 
counterfeit coin. 

The spirit" obtained being mostly bottled 
and la.belled , and unopened, find a ready 
sale at public-houses known to the dan.dy
ma.st~r, so that no serious los.s is expe
rienceJ in that direction.-/. Grttiii'UN1tXl: 
Tdg-, Rar, ~ Co. 

Dandy-rig (West American), 
fashionable attire. 

In the barber's shop that I entered the 
three chairs were all occupied. A ~lender, 
graceful, "interesting young man," of an 
lralian type of face, dressed in a blue 
shell-jacket bound with ye;Jow, a good 
deal of loud jewellery, and a tia.ndy-n';; 
generally, operated on one customer.
F. Fra~~eis: Saddle and i1loccasill. 

Dang it I (common), an e¥asive 
curse, but unlike its prototype, 
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